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California Career Pathways Trust Grants 
Title:  Regional Industry Outreach Manager 

Responsible To:  Executive Director  

Supervises: N/A 

FLSA: Grant Funded Position (90 Day contract) 

Salary: $4,000 monthly (FT) 

General Summary 
NextEd a 501 c (3) non-profit corporation seeks temporary 90-day contract employment with a business 
professional to serve as the industry to employer roundtable liaison. Ideal candidate will have experience 
setting agendas, facilitating meetings and following up on key initiatives. This person will also assist with 
securing work based learning experiences for high school pathway programs. 
 
NextEd, the Capital Area P-20 Council is the premier employer-education organization serving the six 
county Sacramento region, and is the workforce and education affiliate of the Sacramento Metro 
Chamber. NextEd’s scope of work is defined as “advancing programs and policies that prepare students 
for success in the next economy.”  
 

Qualifications and/or Requirements: 
1. Bachelor’s degree or equivalent experience in the nonprofit sector and/or business community; 

2. Attention to detail; must be able to organize and facilitate meetings; 

3. Demonstrated ability in customer-service, outreach and project management; 

4. Organized, strong written and verbal communication, interpersonal, and customer-service skills, as well 
as time management skills; 

5. Ability to work accurately, with interruptions, to meet deadlines; 

6. Ability to exercise flexibility, initiative, good judgment and discretion.  

Essential Functions and Responsibilities: 
1. Recruit and engage industry leaders region wide to serve on the Industry Roundtables; 

 
2. Recruit and engage business/industry partners to partner with secondary schools to create lasting 

partnerships and supporting work based learning activities; 
 

3. Convene and facilitate quarterly meetings with respective roundtable employers/educators; 
prepare meeting materials, record minutes, provide action item follow up to participants (in a 
timely fashion); 
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4. Work in concert with other Regional Industry Outreach Managers to ensure regional 

collaboration among sectors and avoid duplication of efforts; 
 

5. Collaborate with Pathway Coordinators and other educational partners to communicate all information 
regarding work based learning placements by industry sector; 

 
6. In conjunction with various partners and data tools, lend expertise to: 

 
a. Provide an accurate report on actual Workforce and Development data for our region. 
b. Work with the Executive Director to develop a 3-5 year industry specific plan 
c. Analyze and review published labor market data 
d. Review labor market needs, projected needs and current education programs 

i. Identify gaps 
ii. Propose strategies for alignment 

 
7. Maintain an accurate database within Salesforce of industry roundtable employers; 

 
8. Report directly to Executive Director for accountability and deliverables review and approval.      

Additional Requirements: 
1. Requires ability to use abstract reasoning, problem solving, planning, and analytical skills in: training, 

evaluation, and program development; 

2. Must be able to work with ambiguity and have strong team collaboration skills; 

3. Ability to present a positive image of the organization to members of the community; 

4. Must be able to lift 55 pounds; 

5. Must be able to travel; and 

6. Experience successfully working with a culturally diverse staff and clients. 

Working Conditions: 
1. A moderate amount of driving is required. 
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